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fvth md trust. The genri1 ehar.eteri8ncs o( portant influence on the prodnetion o( the sort of rilged and et*niped pltsterand to
such ancr't paintin ar : 1ie uthnr are arut, of a later time.

I

df1erent ornarnentll ftbOUt iher peronsai a
trnn .I.ri.'d by a very firm brn line. we enter on thi. uhect of actua' gold kty in the hand of St. l'rer, &c.
d;rk anl Irii the 1ijtire r, by nr, mean paIntLnj in c,l,IIr'. we find iho' ti,n.hur. who 1hroughout lialy thtrt rrrnain numerous in_
wrfl driwfl. and the u1,urs and ahadow are wa a coternporary and rea1 trirnd of (,addo dicitins ol (juthic decoraon, u.imilar to that
n.,c very frctb1e. althoeh they are aotnewhat Gaddi, acquired at once an amaz:n nfiuenee

I

Subia.co, many of which are due to m&atera

hivv. n that branch of axt. Hia greatest work, wbose namea have not been rcorded. and
n wrk .-tf little later date. ap- and that which baa stamped his reputatIon, ta whoae " Iies htve been written in water." In

-,rr&thtn the I 2th certur,. we find parucu- th ceiling of the Church of St. Franceico at all theae worke, there te much grate, and in
ar In ilurninatei maliu!rrlpla uch aa tha Asiisi. He had preiouly only executed a ome, the otd connection with Byzantium a

VitiI in the Vatican thr aane traea of frw Madonna ani aimilar aubjeeta. Of the evident ;
ai. for inItance, LII the patterna worked

enIoorng. hut the atyte i, cnmpktrly ditinet three principal ceiling.. enecuted by him. in On the henia o( the irment.a worn by priest..

fNm that of the (irerk manucnpt of the thia chtirdtone containu gtira of St. Iran- and in many other detaila of coatume.

aame titaf fl th latter. 1hI and ahade are cip, St. John. and our Savioir ; another, repee- L would not he right to pa over the won-
indicated by pO?tiVe linca, following the fortn enia th* four Doctora of the Church in full

I
derful worka of Fra Angelteo ds Firaole, a

of he The who chractrr of (;rek length ligusre. eaed on chair. and the third
I

)om1n1can Monk. who decorated the Convent

art l tnaiked by that peen)iar convolution, is now nearly nhliierted. A cu'ioua charac- of San Marco, at Florence. in a style, the pee-u-

which a the conequene of the habit pre. ter'tic of all hi wnrka t, that iii roneequence li.rity of which is that of delicate modelling of
valent among the (rtrks of decorating ihrir ofhi. connetlion with the decorator Inmo3ale, aurface with .o liute chiaro-scuro aa to m.iiri-
eaiment, the rohen of their priests. and the the key, so to eapreaa it. in which they were

to have been that
lain a general effect of flatneta, if I may tine
the expreialon, and an extreme refinement of.hanitinga of their churches. with eLaborate

needle-work and filaRree ornament pervade.
enmpoaed, appeari of
mniic. a. his name iiiport. ' Anjelic " epreaainn.

Ieir d?aVOg of th fiur,. aa there i no The imnort.l Giotto wa an artiat of the
lot.ht tleir aiivaI embroidered hiitheat order. One great charm in his work.

The definition of form which he obtained.
without tflnt extreme rotundity and high re.it pervaded

vr'rk, e,&rtin an ir.11tience which may h ia the feeling for the poetry of devotton which lid which are ileciiledly ohpectionable whrn it
traced iiri1iientty in Sallon arni Northern items to run through them all. lie Wa. 10 II deaird to keep the wall painted on tLit in
ma1II'4'TIt.. .

inünate friend of L)ane, and it was, 1.rohabl. appearance. makes hi. works a v&luahk study
\Ve are aruttiins1 t, a1ipoie that the from the author of the " Divina (.oinmedi" 10 whoever would revive mitral painting sts.

( ;reek e rtitl PIchrnatie desgna only that lie drew thoie Inspirations which made factorily. liii cheerful general colour waa no
liv meine of .,iiiJriie . -hut I think. that on deeper him so intellectoal a painter. His lila is inte. doubt influenced 1w the works of Gentile la

inqtivv. t W!It be fiiil that th oil proceaee Testing in every respect. The 6rat worka of Fabnano. an artist who not only u.etl the moat
known to ihe Roman.. such a' tempera, Cfl. (;unIti> vere eceeiteil at Florence. arid they brilliant culoura, hut waa too often add'cteil to
'ait:r, fr,ti', painTing. aitil that artiiilar auihserjiirntiv iirocureil him enliti1tment at a redundancy of golil ornament. Ihere a a
branch of frero which the ttaiiana called Rojie. In that Capital o the \Viirlil, he tIe- by him. the Worship f the Magi. in
(-eSr) si.rn, were ierfectv well known among

I
signed many work which time hq drtrnveil ;

which he has taken every opportunity to load
the ( .ie'ka. \V. find i the l',eaiiae of ihen- mit one most Interesting relic of hia early the figures with gold ornaments Ita great
philita. writrn &hoiit the aear I 2iiO. thiuich lalwira reinalna in the " Navicella.' that 1., harmony. however. neutralizea it gaudinea,
'nfletime4 a.,tgneil P0 an earlier date in the the church repreaentel inilrr the trailitional and it looks ac brilliaiit, lively. and plea.ing
milite .g.. a M. d eten.,ive (lrcIIlaiiiin. a aleg.irv of a aiiiji. This curious mosaic a a poaaible.
iorytlijete ilrcritiifl of all the s arioua modes now tited in the vestibule of Si. I'CterM. lie It i* a curious thing, that Raffaelle anil Pin.
in ii'e in auhaeqiient l*r10I4 in liay ; md on
cmparin2 thk maru-cnit with the curioua

then went to Padua. where he eenut.ed Ihe
Iiatntinia in the chapel of the Arenata. repre-

were both pupils at th same time
under Perugino, though Pinturicchto W.4

iliacorerel h \1. lhilron in the C)nvenI aenling the Life of our Savuour and the Life of much older than ltaff.ulle. In addition to
of S1i,ut Athos. we nod that the (;reek prac. I the Virgin. them was Bacchiscca. whom Vaaari inentioni
lice wai nea.lv riincilot with the ilescriiitti,n

the dS. of Theiph;lus. which also detaIls
Amiitig other intereating remaina of German

art in Italy, the Monastery of San Benedetto,
as celebrated for hi little figures, animala, and
ornaments.itt

manY iii th . processes u'iecl in the north of at Subiaci). deserve. to lie mentioned, It I would call attention to a peculiar mode of
Europe. It is therefore curious. an ahiiwing pears as though the Benedictine., excited by decoration common in Italy. by the use of
how the traditions of Romsri akull in painting the influence and example of the Franciscans, coat. iuf different coloured plaster, one over
have been hanilert ijrivn to later times. endeaaoured like the latter to call in art to in- the other; the bottom dark, the next grey, and

)f the wick actually eau'ciited in mosaic, crease the influence of their order, anil there. the third white ;
upon which, in order to pro-

we find among the first and greatest efforts fore built a chapel in honour of the ' sagrius- duce a dark tint, the artiat drew wiih a stile
those in the church of Santa Sophia; and I peco" of Saint Beneilict, anil ornamented it Or pencil. or removed the plaster. t;ll he rescted
every one interested in the suhect will rejoice with beautiful decorations. The whole of the the black ground for a hall-tint, he scraped
to kniuiv that we may ex1,ect a full account of upper, lower, and middle churches are covered off the white, and kept the gi'ev, whilst the
them in the forthcoming work of NI. Fuissat,. with painting.. The principal pictures repre. white wa, left for the strong lights. In a short

From a periril as e'irly as the fourth down sentatuon of the Crucufiion. is particularly in- time after it. introduction, this art ,a' carried
to the middle of the eighth century, a con- terestirig it in one of the earliest and best re- to so high a pitch, that Giulto Romano
atant .uteces,uon of beautiful work, in mosaic presentations of that subject beside, this, decorated the whole front of several palaces
h.;l been enecuted in the churches at Rome, there are also delineations of many of tbe with different coloured cements, and with
b'it the persecutinr. of the painters of figi.r.'c, curious tradutiona prr"erued in such works a. extraordinary rapidity. I cannot but think
which commenced before that period, and more those of Jacopus de Soragine and other,, on that thus in a mode particularly adapted ti
pritcularlv under Constantine ('ifrronsmos, I the Lives of the SaintS, and in the apocryphal English practice, and to English climate, as all
and Leo the Isaurian. increased about that Gipel'.. 'l'he only clue now to be obtained

I

the coats of stucco might be made to resist
;'u-e,ol to such xii extent as to drive the (;.'ek I to the irlentity of most of these frescoes, in the moisture.
artiste from Bviant;n into Italya happy name of Siernmatico written upon line 01 them, In conclusion. I ulo most sincerely hope the
event fir the latter country, by proving an which Inilicate4 that an artist of that name was preliminary practice of coiitemplatung a builib
'nmeiiate and wholesome stimulant to its e'niiloved. It is ritriiiii that no little ahouil I tog an it shoulil lie in its complete form, w;th

productive powers. I be known of iris of the mimi interesting it. architecture and sculpture and painting
1., convey some lea of a church thorriuighly monuments of toat period, united, which I firiul obtained utniversilly fir

dec'usrateuI with mosaics, I would remark that I The extraordinary interest which attaches to so many centuries in ita1y, may become con-
in such chutrches as those of Mourcale at the Campo Santa at Puns, as one of the our- ant tiracuce among Us also I think, that in
l'aermo, nd St. Mark at Venice. the whole series of painting before t could we'll stand the history of the w,,rlil, there has scarcely been
"1 th. wall was fitly covered with the plain erect, justifie, a brief recurrence to the trea- known a country that has reached the pitch 'f
',u.ieri.u'. and fern time to time, as the artist sore, it contain,. On the sealls of that extra- civilization at which we have arrived, that has
kairel to alit cliouir, supposing tie whale ordinary cemetery are embodied, in pictorial stu.urlieil the arts in no solateul, an,l I may aiso
let'orat;usn hail nit been at first uit in, he fuurrn, many of the most interesting subjects say accidental, a manner. If architects would

uiu (rim the stucco on which the mosaic which can 'affect mortality. 'l'he Lost Judg- only think a little more of the power of drco-
cubes were placed, the piece. necessary to melt:, by Orcagna. which served Michaelangelo ration and illtitration, 1uy means of colour. I
('em iii" pattern. and replaced them by cubes as a muelel fur certain portions of the great submit that they would not only build more
if the cul,iir requisite to produce the eff'ru-t he I work which has rendered him immortal, cx- effectively, but mire econuimucally since it

ilesrrs'l. tienerally speaking, the church us'as huts the ni,ust wuunlerfui energy in giving must ev'e r be reurirmbereul that a large flat
cnrnpnsel of columns and arches, forming a tangihmle turin to the I)anti..ilue cuncefui ion of surface is one that, bent ut all other., admits if
long nate ;iruul aisle., with a tribune at the coil, the sul'uju'ct. 'I'hroughout Italy, remain, of the ornainnt ; and by introducing their ornament
and tire heI or cuuncha of that tribune was I mosaic sin Ic are to tie traced iii the fresco ri relief suaringlv, and in the right points.
genrahtv filled with a colossal figure of the Iiaintingn. and nowhere are tluey more manifest they would he enabledtoaccontuiate anulerniiha
5avuouir in the act of Iienethuctmuin. On each than or) tIme wall, of the Campo Santa at Pisa. use the points to he enforced, and to which thu
side of the rhour were ranged histories from I 'I'he adoption in fresco of simlile geometrical eye should be attracted, and leave in quietude
the "uew Testa.'nerit, the Life of Christ. &e., figure., which did not interfere with the curved those that should tranqtii!hive the vision, and
typifying the glory of the Church trumimphant ; line. of tbe composition, and which gave a lead to tbe appreciation of the more salient
aid in the nave, generalls speaking. aluove the I ° mo.ao," or movement to the groups just a. point..
toll eu the aruhies, on each .mde, were rows of
sulu;erts in .ma;l gruiupa ,nui figures, pnnci-

architecture intruxhuced in a picture given life
and vitality to the delicately modelled sur- In the cosie.e of. long sod int.reiting di,cmuuoo.

pal ly (ruin tine Ifil,e, iniicatlng the baiituury iii faces, wa. in every respect most valmiahule.
(lie cheurmmu.n (Mr. Fciwlee. suggr'st.eui the couu.ider'

0r so interetin portion of thus subjectullthe Church in .itant, anul 5o'ntlumnPS legends I Oe gull of the rtuusaics, which was at first conuuectuous u(hu our is ii r.uuuiury. Ahib.,ugh a'!of Saints, though tIle latter occur less retained hy the fresco painters, began to dinap- sçm.nI found here might be bumble iii cosupsrusuit
frequeiitly

.1 he great feature of au Byzantine mosaic
pear ; it. use being principally curifimied to the
delinestion of the nimbus or circle that sur-

mtji ebe great this in Italy. yet it nsal,1 be in.
tereatimig to see huiw far the art unught bs,e been

is the gold ground; which exerted an tnt. round,. tho heads of the irexecuted in a carried, by referrIng to the numerous lntire5Uii
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